
 

  
  March—June  2011  REPORT 

I thank my God upon every remembrance of you, always in every prayer of mine for you all making request with joy, for your 

fellowship in the gospel from the first day until now.                      Philippians 1:3-5 

CHURCH BUILDING— Newly painted walls and 3 rooms for Sunday school classes  are the new things 
you will see at Christian Baptist Church.   We thank the Lord for providing us enough fund to finish these 
projects through members’ pledges. Church members are faithfully giving their obligations even in the time of 
financial crisis. The Bible school students have also contributed a lot of effort to make these projects done.  

HOLY WEEK EVANGELISTIC CRUSADE — We have conducted this evangelistic crusade last April 22, 
2011.  The sermon preached was focused on the Seven Wonders of Christ’s Death. God moved in very 
special way, He saved many of our first time visitors that day and blessed everyone of us. We need your 
prayers as we follow up these people to bring them back again to the church for discipleship. 

MONTHLY BAPTISM —We have 17 baptisms since the end of March to June that will make 28 
baptisms in the first semester of the year. The rainy season is giving us a hard time to visit houses 
and do street evangelism. We are now in the process of securing a permit from the Department of 
Education to conduct Children’s Bible study in the school classrooms. Please pray for this. 



 
 

IBOM SUMMER CAMP— One hundred  fifty people from the churches of IBOMissions, Inc. have 
attended the 2011 Summer Camp at Emmaus Bible Camp. This was made possible through the gifts and 
offerings given by the churches  and individuals to help our people to know and to grow in the Lord. 
Many of our young people have committed their lives to live the Christian life and to serve the Lord in 
anyway possible in their respective churches. Some have decided to enter the bible college this July. 

BIBLE COLLEGE GRADUATION — Ten students have graduated in the Bible college last May 29,2011. 
Seven men and three ladies. Three of the men are now starting new churches and waiting for their official 
ordination this July 2011. Ladies were trained to play piano and to work as church secretaries. July 4 is 
the beginning of classes at CBSB. Seven new students have already entered in in the bible college 
dormitories. Please pray for the needs of the Bible College. For college dormitories : beds, foams/ 
cushion, cabinets. For Bible College students : rice, clothing, school supplies and body care supplies. 

ANNUAL SPORTSFESTIVAL — The 9th Annual Sports Festival was held and attended by our mission 
churches from Bulacan and Bataan. It was a day of reunion and fellowship in the body of Christ. 
Although sport is usually created for competition, we simply used this for our enjoyment and relaxation 
and that becomes more exciting to everyone of us. It was a whole day activity for children, young people, 
adult, senior citizens, for the family and for the church. We thank the Lord for the joy we experienced  in 
the fellowship. 
  

 


